
Navajo Ranch HOA Minutes of Meeting 
April 8,, 2017, 2:00 PM – NWWD Building 

Call to Order – The meeting was called to order at 2:00 PM by William (Bill) Boeck , President 

Board Members present were William Boeck – President, William Irwin - Vice President, Dave Rogers – 
Treasurer, Marsha Boeck – Acting Secretary,  Richard Clements – Board Member, Debbie Clements – 
Board Member 
Others Present:  Randy Wilson, Kathy Wilson, Cheryl Rogers, David and Becky Roden, Richard Smith, 
Mary Krohnfeldt, Barbara Difino, Carol J. Belt, Pam Pierce, Frank Pierce, Gary & Sara Engelmohr, Betty 
Stone, Linda Kepp, Chuck Van Epps, Dennis Kaster, Julie Kaster, Cheryl Locke, Todd Evelin, Berlinda 
Roush, Ernest Roush, Darrell Tom Fulkerson, JC Copeland, Norine Copeland, Debs Kelly, Marilyn Kelly, 
Ed Michelik, Karla Chittim, Paul Kronk, Steven Shepherd, Clyde Burrows, Sam Morningstar, Vanna 
Morningstar 

Minutes of the March 11, 2017 meeting were read, a minor correction was made.  A motion was made 
by Bill Irwin to approve the minutes, seconded by Barb Difino, all in favor, the minutes were approved. 
Treasurer’s Report: Dave Rogers distributed the Balance Sheet as of April 8, 2017, showing the income 
and expenses to date and the account balances. He discussed the balance sheets and asked if there 
were any questions. There were no questions. Dave Rogers said that we now have 112 members for 
2017. Carol Belt made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report, seconded by William Irwin, all were 
in favor, the motion passed.  

Old Business: The covenant violation on So Buffalo Dr. involving an unapproved greenhouse (Karla 
Chittim, owner) is a continuing issue. The Board decided to delay legal action until after the new 
elections. The Architectural Committee agreed to meet with Ms. Chittim to mediate/discuss the 
unapproved building. The Architectural Committee requested an “on site” visit before the meeting, 
Ms. Chittim denied the request for the “on site” visit, as a result no meeting was held for the purpose 
of mediating the unapproved building. A motion was made by Todd Evelin to hold off on the legal issue 
until after the election, seconded by Noreen Copeland. All were in favor, the motion passed. 
     Marsha Boeck reported that she had received a phone call from the owner of the property on So 
Buffalo adjacent to the Chittim property.  The neighbor reported that it is true that her son shot one 
of the Chittim dogs because the dogs were very aggressive and coming on to her property. The dog 
that was shot was on the neighbor’s property and behaving in a very aggressive manner.  The neighbor 
also said that the dogs are so aggressive that she cannot even go outside to fill her birdfeeders. The 
neighbor also overheard Kenny Chittim arguing with a man about a large sum of money ($3,000) that 
the man had given Kenny, and the man was unhappy and using foul language. 
Other Old Business - Vandalism: 

The two Navajo Ranch “Welcome” signs have been vandalized. Both signs have been spray 
painted and one sign has bullet holes from 22 caliber ammunition. The vandalism has been 
reported to the sheriff’s office. 
     Everyone was in agreement that the signs should be replaced. It was suggested that a strip 
banner be attached to the Kiosks. The banner would say “Covenant Enhanced Community”. 
J.C. Copeland made a motion that we purchase a banner type sign to be put at the bottom of 
both Kiosks. 2nd, by Dave Rogers, all were in favor the motion passed. 

Election of Board Members and Officers 
Dave Rogers explained that the information that was provided at the previous meeting was incorrect 
regarding a married couple serving on the Board together. Married couple may serve on an HOA Board 
together.  Therefore, additional nominations for officers and board members were invited. 
     Todd Evelin was added as a nominee for President and Sam Morningstar as a nominee for a regular 
Board member. Additional spaces were available on the ballots for write-in candidates. 
     William Boeck announced that he was declining the nomination for president and asked that his 
name be withdrawn. Other candidates were invited to make comments before the election. 

• Don ( J.C.)  Copeland – Make Navajo Ranch more of a neighborhood and be able to get along 
better, market ourselves better to our neighbors who are not members of the HOA. 



• Todd Evelin – Would like to see us grow and change together, be united, not divided. 
• Richard Clements – No comments but someone commented for him, that Richard always shows 

up when help is needed on any project. 
• Frank Pierce – Loves the community. 
• Marsha Boeck – Prays for the community. 
• Sara Engelmohr – Has been secretary in the past, enjoys doing the job, would love to do it 

again. 
• Dave Rogers – No comments 
• Deb Clements – No comments 
• Pam Pierce – Would like to help make things good & happy. 
• Sam Morningstar – Moved here two years ago. Loves it here and wants to help out. 

     The ballots were then distributed and counted by Cheryl Rogers and Randy Wilson. There was a tie 
for the secretary position, so everyone was asked to vote again for that position. 
 William Boeck read a “State of the HOA” statement as the votes were being counted. Berlinda Rouse 
thanked  Mr. Boeck for his leadership of the HOA.  Everyone graciously applauded and also thanked Bill 
for his service. (statement is attached) 
     Dave Rogers then gave a report on a meeting that he had with local law enforcement officials. 
From that meeting he learned: 

• There are up to 6 illegal grows in the Navajo area that are being monitored by law 
enforcement.  

• The County has a geo-satellite computer that is picking up anomalies.  
• The Sheriff’s Department has satellite and drone infrared reader. The reflective signature of 

the plants is read. Out-gassing shows up in infrared photos.  
• Several people in Pueblo West are being prosecuted for illegal grows. A Federal judge is taking 

over the case and the people will be prosecuted in Federal Court. 
• The Colorado Supreme Court ruled that when law enforcement confiscates plants, they are now 

allowed to destroy the plants. They are not obligated to keep the plants alive. 
• Carol Belt urged people to make their voices heard to our local commissioners. 
• Dave Rogers continued by explaining what people can do on an individual level. 

o If you suspect an illegal grow, get the exact location. If possible, take photos, but do 
not trespass. 

o Take the photos or your report to the sheriff’s office and get an incident number. 
o Keep a log of the date and time that you contacted the Sheriff’s office. Make sure that 

you talk to a person and get the person’s name. 
o If you feel that you are being ignored, ask to speak to the Sheriff. Take notes. 
o You can also call the Drug Enforcement Agency . 

The Results of the election are: 
President – J.C. Copeland 
Vice President – Richard Clements 
Secretary – Sara Engelmohr 
Treasurer – Dave Rogers 
Board Members At-Large – Debbi Clements, Todd Evelin and Sam Morningstar 

 Adjournment 
 A motion was made by Judy Burrows to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by everyone, the meeting was 
adjourned at approximately 3:30PM. 


